
The plight of refugees 
from, conflicts in Cambodia 
has drawn the attention and 
the action of religious groups 
throughout the bjesidttKoi 
the United State. 

Just in one week, it was 
revealed "that $500,000 was 
given to Tnterfaith Hunger 
Aj3p(^ra coalition of U:S. 
Catholic, Jewish - and 
Protestant "J overseas 
developmentagencies, from 
a campaign mounted in the 
231 'Supermarkets and 
department stoics of the 
Stop & Shop Companies, 

Six relief agencies, under 
the i initiative- of j "the 
executive director of Church 
World Service, relief unit of 
the National Council of. 
Churches, intend to send 
S10-S12 million to Cam
bodia in the -next! few 
months; 

The Synagogue Council 
of America has given a 
check for $15,000 to In
ternum Hunger Appeal; 

Three Baptist seminarians 
from Berkeley, Calif, 
serve' three months 

camps in Thailand; 

will 
in: 

Sister' Miriam % Therese 
' • • * ' . . . -.i 

The Bronx-born Daughter 
of Charity has been assigned 
by her provincial superiors 
in Albany to join a team 
Which will leave :for 
Thailand at the end of 
March or the beginning of 

sApriL. i ; 

Sister Nancy, now 
working on a special project 
of quality assurance at the 
hospital,, arid ministering in 
community health, 
especially to the elderly in 
the Dutch town area^ 
quipped -last weeJt̂ RiarsheA 
expects ttpfpKk up her. 
mosquito netting*^* jn 
Bangkok, and that < that' is • 
about the only solid data she 

. has about her journey. 

In Thailand, Sister Nancy 
will' work with Catholic-
Relief Services units, Sister 
Mary Rose, her Albany-

A hitch in receipt of her 
. passport prevented fief from 
joining that team. She said 
that her' passport finally 
arrived the morning after 
the' team had left for 
Thailand. 

Sister Nancy has been 
wtrking at St; Mary's since 
September." She; had been 
here previously; however, 
from 1976*61978; 

. . - • • ' * • 

_•• Catholic Relief Services is 
carrying,on its work among 
the Cambodian refugees 
with funds being collected in 
dioceses b the US. 

toil. point in coll 
this diocese i 

Cambodian Relief 
123 East Ave. 

Rochester, N.Y, 14604 

Adult Converts 
Cardinal Terence Cooke, of New York, baptizes Mrs. Sara Tamas on Jan.. 

6 at St. Charles Borromeo Church in Harlem as her husband, Herman, ' 
awaits his turn. The couple were among 27 adult converts baptized at the „ 
regular Sunday Mass in the church visited by Pope John Paul II during his 
recent U S . tour. t. . 

Waterloo- The Diocesan 
Pastoral Council's (DPC) next 
meeting Saturday, Jan. 19 at 
Stt, Mary's in Waterloti.will 
open-with a Mass celebrated 
by Bishop; Matthew H.Clark 
in St. Mary's Church. 

The meeting then will 
continue in the school, where 
members will discuss issues in 
preparation for. the Ministerial 
IteVlcw Committee (SiRQ 
budgetstudy 

^Mjjjer hearing a 
; the MRC in the n 
'Jbi°C^ will?: wbrfe 
: itatement of diocesan :heeds 
^%ihe-«irai i t t»^iS the 

afternoon. The members will 
.be asked to make additions to 
four topics in the statement: 
women, .evangelization,, 

; 'liturgy. and. family: At the. 
November meeting, possible 
goals ami projects.in.each fieW 

°-. wererraised,. and^wj wifl be 
examir^ for inclusicfl.m the 
N e ^ Assessment statement 

. which.is used by tjw MRC 
' when they study theproptjsed: 

The DPGflw ^discuss? 
ruminationsto^the-diccesan 
CoTK^tibn ai^ ^ b j t M i ^ 
councils;and rja t̂idpate in an 
open forum with Bishop Clark 

r'a^^eh^c^n^-ine^fiiig^-.'fcv-' 
: •* - • / ' ^p - s i c - .— 

Priest v 
Assigned 

A black .priest has ..been 
found fpr St. Bridget's Parish, 
and there is a new leader for 
the Charismatic Renewal 
groups of the diocese, the 
Pastoral Office announced 
this; week. > -

.Father Dozia Wilson of the 
Albany diocese will become, 
•administrator of St Bridget's. 

xHis predecessor there, Father 
jJoluvFomi, has(been assigned 
temporarily to St. John of 
Rochester: Parish, during the 
illness' of the pastor, Father 
Vjn|eht^CpJH^ ;, i 

V; -Xoatiitedioii:P|ge'^>__ 

By John Dash 

The diocesan Family Life 
Office wants families to 
attend the nominating 
sessions for the upcoming 
White House Conference on 
Families,. 0but it is not 
pushing for a set of issues to 
be raised.1 • 

That assertion V f̂' made 
last week .fey both Frank 
Staropoli, chief of-the offi 
and Terry and Sheila:Holl: 
coordinators for diocesan 
participation' in : the 
nominating sessions, in the 
wake of a widely distributed 
report by:NadineBrozan in 
The New York Times last 
Monday. 

-• Her report stated: . 

^J^nietripaDy opposed 

views oh' the. role- of' 
governmentin * family life 
have ' t u r n e d -.early 
nominating conventions for 
the White ~ House Con-, 
ference-on Families. into a : 
test ~ of . strength betweenl 
moderate and conservative 
factions. - !"~ , ... 

"Sô far the conservatives,1 

who "have appropriated the 
'pro-family' label . for 
themselves, have won. two 
stunning victories. . .-The 
'pro-family' forces are 
against ratification, of the 
proposed .:equal rights' ' 
amendment, •^legalized 
abortions, feminism in all 

. forms and access for teen- : 
agers to contracepuon and 
sex education in the schools.. 
They describe themselves as . 
'grass roots,' and as 
religious.'' •"...V- t 

Staropoli said -last w 
that "it is important to 
families "there. (nominati 
conventions),: hot to gt| 
them issues, not to pi 

'.issues. We are" urging I 
tendance by all of the a 
ferent family units in tl 
diocese." • 

'. Two nominating coj 
ventibns will draw die 
early, next month. TheTrJ 
is slated in Buffalo for Fe 
2, the ottier will be hek 
week later in Jthad 
Because of the way the -sti 
has been- divided in. t | | 
nominating plan, the BiffM) 
conference will draw\mo|p 
diocesans than will . • tiae = 
Ithaca one, even though j 
latterMs witfiin the 
itself. 
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